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hciianton. i)i:ri:Mm:it in, isos.

Orncrul ! ii to have n sly-iook- ft

lcct'iitlim In Ilitviir.ii. He lf,ui'!'Vcs out;
mid one la needed to ciimll2" niaUers.

A Duel to the Death.
The netlon of .Sentitot Quay throtiRh

his potitipel in iippi'tiling to the Supremo
rotnt Cor a wilt of certloruil turns'
fcrilim; the chip itKiiliist him from the
Vhlladelphla iiuarter wessons to the
hlsher uiuit Is the IickIiiiiIiik of 11 lesal
battle vvhlth nuiil end In either Ills own
Jiolltlenl extinction or that of Ills con-
federated nKpnlhintc. The nnmeH of the
latter, with the exception of
(onion, have not yet appeared In

but they are not secret to the
IntelllKence of the people. If It shall
appear or Until healing that the nui-- f

hlnci of the law ha' been used to
continue the campaign nealtift (juuy
lliiKlit'cosfully I ought by John 'Willi.i-tnnlcc- r.

the Philadelphia 1'iess and the
)lUslneH Men's league In the open
iiiena of politic--, then befoie the case
Is ilKpoued ot either Qtiii.v or Waiiii-mak- er

must be lonveited Into a pollt'-ea- l

coipt!, dead beond hope of losui-lectio- n.

I."t IK Hot I'm Bit the hlKliilleilllLC of
tile 111 Its ples-eil- l asjied. The
I'liH' iiRiilnst tjun.v does not eliaine that
the commonwealth of Pennsylvania 01

mj in. in In It ei lost to the amount
of a single penn through the imictlce
III tii;iHur nianagemeiit loi which
(Ju.iy h' niralgiied. No victim stands
luith as a mltor for lrdiess; the name

r no Individual of xtiinilitiK appeals to
father the litigious attack. The eae
inav. a he alleges, be political whollv
--ail attempt to effect a political pili-pos- e

lij i twin t to tilckeiy in litigation
lie that as it niuv. the counter chiuges
sttlke to the mot of the foundation
lights of civilization. The substance of
Senator Quay's alildavlt Is that the
mac hlneiy of the dKtilet attorney's
olllce has been ued to et ui a case
against lilni, to l.illioad him thiough
the nnnoyniices and humiliation of a
eilmlnal tiial on manufactured evi-

dence, befoie a piejiidlied and Intel -

sted judge, on a charge without war-un- it

in law. under eiti uniHtunce which
ate calculated to defer the eventual
tilumph of justice until the Immediate
polltlcul pulpites of the conspliators
ugalnst hlin ijhould have been eonuui-mate- d.

Tills- - Is an aiialgnmeiu of the coin Is
of Philadelphia which, If sustained,
must convict those leroonMble for the
conditions alleged of being: the mean-

est iind most dangerous knaves un-

hung. This chaige.lf established, makes
icspec table li compaiisvm the woist
thing eei insinuated against Quay. If
It Is true that wealth and Influence can
leach into the sanctinirv of Justice and
by ciaft and cunning tuin the mechan-
ism of the judieiarv Into a machine);
of peisecution and oppiession. then no

nuiil Is safe. The ihuigc that such a

piostitutltm of the mutts Ii.ih taken
place is made b .1 senator of the I'nlted
States under oath against a tilbuual
heietofoie among the most lespected In

the land. It Is a challenge the most
mild, the mosl defuim. we can lecall.
It is a trumpet call to a battle of polltl-ui- l

life or death and theie can be no

(oinpionilse until It is decided ileal ly

and tlnally. H this d.ulng ijiow Sen-

ator Quay piit the case ngalnsj him In

a lleico new llfht and dales Ids en-

emies to come on. They must now

eiush hlin absolutely or be ciushed no

Jess absolutely thenisele.

I'olonel lltyan has iu goml a light
.is any other ioloi, ot olunteeis, to

lesign fioni the smvlce now that the
war Is over. Nothing will In gained
by denying ISivun l.iir il.i.

An Ameiican. Enteipiise.
It Is as pluln .is il.iv that II the Nlr.ii-nui-

canal shall e.-- r be built thy
t'lilted Stntse ii'iisl build it, and own

and lonliol It. The i null must In-

built by our goveinnu'iil pilnwiiily .n
an .Meeiiean eiiteriulse sei ondailly

n n woiK of ihllliMtlon. To no othet
power would a toinplited c nail ai ro."s

the Isthmus of D.'ilen nic.in so much
us to the fulled States. The coiimieice
. I the I'nlted States would be lis pat
Hiiiouui feeiUi in times ot pe.i e, anl.
In time of war Us value- - and Impoii- -

llllee 10 US I'.ould oe sllprellle. The
Washington Star well s'lys. "Amei'-ett- n

contiol of the Nlcuagiiu canal will
IllsutP to the one enteijnlse of vol e

moment ocr heie the pioteillon
and supeilnti nilence of the one western
power capable ot iliseluug-M- S

o Blent " t'Kh "

The diillcullles ill the wav of this
fiiteiinlse i'ie formidable, but not In-

superable. Nlcniagua will sell us a
stilp of land wide enough to include
and piotect the canal. We assume that
she will do this If we otfer fi Mifltcle in-

ly porsiuishe pi ice. We need tne land
and can alfoid to pay well foi It. Tlui
Clnytim-Hulv- cr iivaty which pledgoj
iih to a partnership v, lib England in
the building' and contiol ot the c.iial
can piob'iblv be aluogatcd by ft lend-- 1'

negotiation It I? an old treaty,
when conditions were i.iditol-i- y

different fioin what they an- - lod.i,
nnd It Oieat Blltr.ln Is ;liiei",l) friend-
ly jiho will not net unfairly in holdlns
us to a baig.iin whirl' cripplej
tie without doing' her any good Tlm
fact that a. muni er of leading English
journals and public men opnly acho-cut- e

abrogatloii otfeis- - encouragement
to the belief that flank overtures on
our p.nt would not he mltlnterpreted.

The in tin fact cannot bo oei looked
In any fotelgn capital that the Nlcu-lagu- u

canal la peculiarly an Anieil-ca- n

entevpiJbo for the American
nation must assume undivided respon-
sibility. If wo take the rlskg nnd put
up tho cash wo must have control of
tho bunollt'i. 'iVu may guarantee the
iinnl'H nuiittallty or even go no far In
concession to llvals as to forago the
prlvIlQK' of proforontlals tolls, but tho
i anal fioni stmt to linlsh inu.t bo uu-d-

Anu!-Jrn- iiianaKemnnt, nmt be on

American soil nnd under the Ameilcnn
flag, nnd must be as distinctively u
national pioperty as the capltol nt
Washington. In that w.iy alone lies
safotv.

Tim oplnlo'i hug been epr?cd that
the death of General fJarcia e'itlti-gulshe- d

all hope of a Cuban republic
Not neccssaill.v. If there are In Cuba the
elements of stublc Independence one
man's! loss v III not bo fatal. On

tlw. removal of fhirclu's re
stialnlngcouti'-e- l Is moie likely to hast-e- n

the cstabllFlimeiil of 'in ej.prrlmen-la- l
roptibllc. by subtrnrtlng- nn Inlluencc

which would have held the Impatient
rlenient In restraint. Neveitheless the
death of Optola Is n loss to civilization
and one whldi Cubn was In 111 condi-
tion to suffer.

A Business Session.
Tie- - leinedy proposed by Senator

Mageo for a long- nnd loquacious legis-
lative sesplon seems feasible and nde-ciiut- e.

He says he pioposes to Intio-duc- e

before the caucus whlrh Is to de-
cide upon the organization of the house
u resolution pledging the session to ad-
join n in three months. "One ifrcat
leason why legislative sessions have
been prolonged," pays he, 'has been be-

cause of the dllllculty in agreeing upon
a time for final adjournment. This mat-t- et

has generally not been taken up
until the session has been well ad- -'

vaiiced and a great numhe. of bills
have been Intioduced, When the elfoit
has been made to fix the date of ad-

journment the members whose bills'
have been low clown in the calendar
have united to postpone action. As a
cons-e(iiene- many of the sessions have
been long- - drawn out. When this, hns
happened much vicious legislation has
been foiced through simplj because
impoitnnt laws could not be passed
until alter the time for adjournment
had been fixed.

'The effectual wav to avoid all this
will be for the Hepublleans, w ho will
contiol and be responsible for the woik
of the leKlslatuie. to pass resolutions
In their caucus to nominate oincers of
the wnate and house, held at the open-

ing of the session, pledging their sup-po- tt

to adlom anient at a fixed time.
This action will lip an earnest to the
people of the purpose of the reptesenta-tlve- s

of the patty In the leglslatuie to
ilo their work with expedition and with
the least possible expense to the state,
and that only ineiltoilous legislation
will leeelve consideration at their
hands."

It will be a good thing for the Re-

publican patty and for the people if
Senator Magee will put his Plan Into
effect. He will be one of the respon-

sible leaders at Haiilsburg. Circum-
stances are shaping to put him in posi-

tion veiy hit Rely to act as the diicctor
of the legeneiatlve foices within the
party. Tf he will stand forwaid there
will be no lack of others to respect his
leadership and give It potencv.

It tiansplies that the repoi t which
credited Geneinl Wheeler with Intend-

ing to resign fioni conciess was un-

title. He has not yet decided. Hut
stiong piessine is being exerted to In-

duct him to lemaln In congress vvheie

his counsel will be especially valuabl-I- n

the consideration of mensuies. for
aimy i Theio aie gen-eia- ls

in plentv, but llm lns-- congiess-iiii'- ii

aie at a premium just now.

The Race Issue in Cuba.
The low at Havana, glowing out of

the deslie ol the Cuban population to
close the puices ot amusement out of
tespect to til' death ot Genual Gtncla
is Interesting inalnlv as showlncr the
sympathies of the native iiopulatlon
ll will be lemembeitd tint Geucril
Kltzhiigh Lee, a year ago. seld he nev-

er met a Cuban who wis not, in secret
at hast In sympathy with the Insur-lecllo- n

and il looks as If be knew
what he was talking about. The

are as certain to dominate In
Cuba after Spanish inllitaiy contiol
has ceased as the t,vn ceitaln to
Use.

II mil-- t l fcJid 111 behalf ill' the
Sp.iiilntds that under conditions of
gloat delicacy tliev have succeeded be-vo-

all Mieetniloiis in keeping; tho
pea e dining the intirvnl between the
signing1 oi the piotcxol and tlin m --

( upution by Amei loan troops. Of open
Miction the!.' has been far less than
might icasoi.ably have been anticipat-
ed in vi"w of th' peculiar uln iimsjtan-o- o

existing thioughom the island. Nor
have the Cubans been allogelhei want-
ing In self-ienrai- When we consld-e- l

the bio id gulf of batied that sep-

al ales these two elements, and take
into minimi the stiong temptation nt
the one element to euK and of the oth-
er to (hiblt vindictive destun tiveness
dining the lemuliilng moments of pow-
er, llie fait that so little bloodshed
and ilotlng- has oicuiied entitle both
factions to high pialse.

With Spain eliminated, i'ie (list
requisite of good order will uWlously
be tho disarming- of the lusiiigeiilv and
the ci.llstment of the better classes
anions' them In the United States ser-
vice. Theie cannot be two yets of
utiiloims in Cuba without tumble.
While the I'nlted States. Is l expansible
befoie the vvoild thr-r- e can be none uth-e- r

than the American unifoiin. If to
secure thh' Imperative end it shall ))0.
come necet-sar- to advance money for
the paving off of the Insuigeiit arm,
the policy of wisdom will be to ndvan o
It. Mont- thus advui-ce- will form a
legitimate chaigc upon the Island.

The management ot the Panama
Canal eonipan suddenly recovt-ilti'- ;

consciousness, nn v blandly Informs
congress that It will soon have in oper-
ation the dltih which do Les.eps pio-je-cte-

after vvhu h theie will, of course,
be no necessity for u canal aeioss

OC course not. .Still, i ou-

st ess will do wisely to ro right ahead,

The news fioni Maine Is that Senator
Hale must nutlsfy tho legislature that
he Is not against expansion or fall of
a It would be a gool thing
for Maine If Halu were accorded n va-
cation.

Tho aimy reotKanlzutlon sentiment
has leached ihu "American Volun-teis.- "

Tho title of Reneral has been
treated for Palllneton Jlooth, nnd tho
ladles hot rafter atf to wear uniforms
of cadet Biay and bonnets of a more

ftttrnctlvp design. When the Voluntper
lnssle begins to resemble tho tailor-mad- e

girl It h prolmhlc thut her power
for Iniluence will Increase.

Meiulez Cnimte. the v Ico president of
the Cuban lmtirgent tepublle, has oten
elected dean of the Havana Unr asso-
ciation, n fact which give a i lpvv to
the element likely to dominate In Cuba
I.lb v

Ceitnln I'nlted States senatois np-p- ar

to be Imptess'-- with the Idea that
one can achieve fame mole quickly
by exhibiting the propensities ol u
crank than by u show of statesman-phl- p.

Almost uveiybody stems disposed to
have ri linger In the ChliieFo iIe except
the Chinese.

Although peace Is lui the liovvdT
mills continue to exhibit Spanish
sympathies.

TOLD BY THE STAHS.

Dally Horoscope Drawn by Ajacchus,
Tho Tribune Astrologer.

Astrolabo Cnsf 1.49 a. in., for Tuesday,
Deccmbi r '.3, IV.

& iJR
A child born on this day will- notice that

in tilini cases out of ten the literarv mud
thinner sooner or later Is burled In his
own dirt.

The iinsiitcrFsful man avcis that life is
i lottPiy; but the succ ssf al is ulwavs
certain that buslneFS Is "Just what o- -

ninki' It "
Our motto should read ibis ,vi in Peace

on earth good will towards all save the

Tho day of netilmicin often demon-
strates thnt It Is possible lor a mull to
have too much credit.

Senator Nhlv Jtasoe sliue the war ap-
pears to be very much In the position ol a
last year's bhyclo champion.

The honest man Is never suple ious ur-t- il

Ids lingers have been scorched.
Ajacchus' Advice.

As this Is the thirteenth of the month,
make no promises that you do not Intend
to keep. There ma be witnesses about.

NEWS AND COMMENT

Says the Youths Companion: In Cum
last winter eight cents a da Milllced to
kep a tecoutentniilo alive Consul Uen-ci- al

Lie distributed money for u. lime to
the people who needed It biu ho found
that In spi' ot the eight cents-the- VTio
still staivlrg. Ho Investigated u little.
Then he cabled to Washington: "Don t
semi cash. Send corn meal and coilllsh '
The living skeletons had been spending
the money tent to keep them from starv-
ing for tickets in I he Hoval Lottery of
Cuba. This ho.ir.v swindle wa3 onco
know i as the Ho.val Uannv.a Lottery, and
whole tickets cost Ui aplete. Later veilshave brought the cost down to n hnrd-lime- s

basis The price of tickets in a
dollar, and there are a quarter of a mill-
ion of them A drawing Is supposed to
tako plate evniy ten duvs, the capital
prle being fVJ.O . and the other ptUes
aggregating $100,010 moie. The man who
has drawn a capital prize Is jet to be
discovered. Nevertheless, the lottery has
In en popular. Its little red tickets are
spread over the island like so nianv
smnll-p- o pustules. Gomez's soldiers .so-

laced their emptv stomachs with dreamsor the wntiiIiM to be wiought by the num.
bend slips of paper that weie tucked
away hi their lvgged tiousers. So did
J!l iiico'h men. Hven today, half the beg.
gars In Havana sell the tickets. The
ntliT half buy them. Hut the lottery
thieves are neivous and unhappy. They
have nluavs paid a silbsid.v to the crown
or Spain, ainoiu.tlng to liv of
llielr gross receipts, and they would will-
ingly continue, that bribe to the new
Cuban government; but they fear that

that ale to prevail in Cuba will
be distinctly unfavorable to their scliem-An- d

they aie right. There Is ample mom
tor the Hojal Lottory of Cuba hi tho
same giave that holds the exthu inl'aiir-whic-

hailed fioni Louisiana

Ai cording to Carlos de Quesad.i n Chi-
cago Cuban there weie nniliv parties lo
tho conspiracy which resulted in the theft
of tho De Lome letter "In the fii.it
place tho Junta had woiked trusted
agents Into the employ of the Spanish le-
gation Thse tleiks kept us posted on
nil matters which they could, but th.it
was not enough So It was niianged
that a woman was to start up n tllrta-tlo- n

with Senni- - de Lome and endeavor lo
gala his confidence At thai time 1 was
in Washington undo" a llctitlous name as
a gentleman fiom Vem-zmla- . Jtj ilulv
whs lo wnten some of the people whom
we thought to be our friends nnd to sound
lertaln people and enlist Hum In olt
intiM". The woman selected to enoiue De
Lome w.i- - a Miss .Millbuin. Slit s verv
clever and ntunctlvi, and Is now in
NVw " nrk. De Lome was attacued en
his wc.iV point lie .vlelihil. and conlldid
ii'.uiv things lo her which lie should not.
When fntmlejas came to this countij,
he was of (ouise, watched eveij mlniite.
Through the leflucnce or frlende th" (until
managed to get a Cuban as i, waiter Into
tho hotel wlier he w--ik stopping He was
supposed lo lie a Yenezuebap. As he
spoke Spanish Jie was natuially nsslf;rcd
lo wait on Dp Lyme When the Spanish
minister 4 that the iunti- - wus
promptly lutV.Tmed that a letlei. lontenia
unknown had been wiltteu to ('an

The letter renc bed Us des'lnitlon
at the hotel, but it never got to Canall i
The Venryiii'lan waller took It out of tlm
package of letters line" till lied It ovei in
the Junta. It was given out that the let-
ter was stolen In II ivan i to ay iil tiouble
with tho I'nlted States postal niilhniliiiM.
Sieretnrv or State Day saw 11 befoi- - It
was publlshPd." it only fair to add
that this stoi .v Is Ibill.v denied In the Cu-
ban repiesa-.ilatlve- s at Washington.

Thot who hnve ndvoe.ited gove nini'tit
control of telegraphs In the I'nlted Suites
will be lntriested in tllP expe rlnient which
ihe goveiiimenl will conduct In Porto
Rico and Culm. The lines established
by the Spanish authoiitUs are now being
operated by tho war depirtment of tho
Tidied States The military control of the
wires is to bp continued until a civil

has been established, and enr.sl J.
orabl-- Int. cst Is expressed nn to the ells,
position of ,he lines eventually The

ohtee les.eoo In fideio,' manage-ni'n- t
Is to hav" cniisldcrable Inrtuence It

l expected, pro nnd ion In the agitation
foi ukp control in tho T'nlted Stntrs
proper The cot for miilntrnanre andlong delaved lepali Is at the pieent
time more thnn the Income fiom the lines
In six innnth fiom thp (list of January
it Is expected bv tho I'tiea Press that
some Interesting data as to the profit in
the insulir wlie service may be

rtoswell P ri.wri- - i.l.
thoiiph a Dfinocinl. Is nn enaiislontnt
nud an optimist. Ho bellevei, the I'nlted
states Is on the pke of a uoilod or nn.
precedented prosperity Fims he -- Our
innnufiieti.ilng Industilcs are well esiab-llshe-

and wo hnve no t outdo In finding
n mnrket for our ovei production Toko
Ihe Iron nnd steel Indiistiles as un In.
stance. In IS'il w Inmorted J'O.Wl.ii'iO
worth of steel nnd Iron, nnd exported only
J12.(iW00n to H,OOOfH0 worth. Today the
figures nte completely reversed, and from
our oro beds and mills and foundries ve
expoit to everv part of the globe. In
nearly every brnneh of lndtistrv we aie
lodav sellers, where fifteen or tweiitv
j ears ago wo vvero buyers. Tho whole
commercial world Is at our ftet. The net
results of ls97-'f- s bilnr to our credit the
stupendous sum of Pi.OuO.firtC.Giin. That
has come to us In gold and In sccurltlm
better than gold. During IftiViifi tho hnl.
aiipe of tiado was cnlv slightly In our
fnviw. .o ll Is no ixn!Kerntlou lo say that
we have at nst ?l.fii.m,O00.0Ort more capital

thnn wo hud three years ago. ' The month
of November Inst shows n greater amount
of expoits than the sumo month last year,
rnd o It goes' all around It would cem
to mo thut w-- are Just entrrlng upon nn
era of prosperity the like of which wo
have never known. This Jl.OM.VOO.OO) I

speak of furnlshr-- n sufe basis tor Jl.iyXt.-(Xtv-

of credit This is nn expansion of
finance tint few people tver dreamed of
and veiy few can appteclate"

There were (1 OnO fewer births In Trance
In ISM than in ItCW. In military nnd
colonial eliclep the apprehension caused
by this dccrcmc Is fuither emphasized by
tho discover Unit the Trench population
contains a smaller number of men and
women of what are termed tne able-bodie- d

ages, uaiiiclv. from fifteen to rs

In the tao of men, and to forty-liv- e

In the case of women, than It did
thirty jeiirs ago. Tho number of men
capable of healing nrm, which hns be u
stationary for foil joins, bIiows a slight
falling on", oven after due ullowunco Is
made for loss of tetrltory. Theso fig-

ures. Just published bv the ministry of
( ommerce, are being taker. s rlotisly to
heart by Ihe colonial parly, whose desire
to acquire new fields in Africa and Asia
Is ncvutholcsH ns keen ar ever.

Vice President Hobnit says ho Is n di-

rect Biihur finaudillv by the late war,
and the reason he smilingly gives for this
statement Is a decidedly novd one Trom
his coming to Washington up to the nut- -

ftf Ihr. .. r.M ... nn.'lf-r- i ..I llHl IiiLIah
n month weie nnmed nftcr him, or at
icasi ineir ronil parents so niiormeii nun
by letter, generally coupled with requests
of tho usual otdet In this pnrtlrulur (11- -
trtntl... I.lu n1..H l.n ..lln.i nl.. ..i.l.l.ir...ui. ,,n tuiut' ill.-- ) .....it. .inniiii -
ably, for the younpsters , whose
I'uieiiin ttne III suiri eiieiu 1111 iiiiiii-- im- -

hnlo of somebody s else name, chooe
Dewey, Sohlev. Hoo-eve- lt and Hob'ou,
and nil the rtst or Ihe leeent heroes of
land and sea.

By winning the six day bicycle lace In
it .1'. ln.-- t !. w tlirt mAn-- fillil Ml II I -

rjlng Miss Hanson. Charles W. Miller v. Ill
clear at lenst $.!,!(. In addition to Tint u
new contract Is waiting for hlin to sign
jor ii salaried position vvun ti.e iianuiac-lure- r

whoso hlcjelc he todr In the lace.
These figures do not Include one week's
.iinmirrnmnii. ... .. V.... Vn.l- - I. e .I.-- . a,,p.,,nvimni, til ti .v luin .uv-.ii- . 4.t
cIocly ns can be figured out Mllbr's woik
for the week will have einielu t hlin din-
ing tho oar bv $7.kk

The fire loses for the Hist eleven
months of the ear are In excess ot tho
records for the like periods In tho two
years previous. The totnl was liHS.m.
400, against WS.l'.d.OOil for the eleven
months of and $10l.2.n.S00 for the
same months of ivm This explains tho
steady Increase In Insurance lates.

TRACTION ENTERPRISE.

Trom the Philadelphia Ledger.
The action of the Traction compaii In

nddlng one-tlili- d to the capacity of Its
winter c.us means that the time of ex-
periment has passed, and that the tiolley
car has conio to stay. This Is especially
true of the suburban travel, livery vear
sees the volume of suburban travel, which
was formerly given to the summer e.us
to a ver much greatc-- extent than the
winter ones going on after the summer
season has ended, and requiring more nnrt
moro cars everj winter People who llva
from six lo a dozen miles from tho cen-
ter of tho tit, and who formeily depend-
ed on the steam roads to carr them baclt
unit forth, now p.itronlzo the trolleys
whenever they find It more convenient
to eji so than to either walk some distance
to a station or wait for a tiulii. They will
(ontlnue to do this in greater numbeis
every year. If they have ptopcr accom-
modations, but ine of the surest vvajs
for the company to kill the goose that is
laying golden eggs Is lo refuse to heat
the cuis. Peoplo will go a long wn and
wait a long time to ride in a comfortable
steam car. In piefeieiue to taking un
uncomfortable trolley, the teniporatino
of which Is that of out doois.

ANTI-EXPANSIO- N IN 1803.

Tiom the New Yoik Tribune.
"We have alrend.v tenltory enough, and

when 1 contempl ite the evils tint miv
mlse to theso states fiom this intended
luiorpot.itlon into Hit Colon, I

would rather see It given to France, to
Spain, or to any other nation of the eaitb,
upon the moie condition that no cltli'-- i f
tlm t'nlted States should ever settle .vltli-i- n

its limits, ta, ill to see the teriitoiy sold
lor JlWl.Omi.iKiii, and we retain the sovor- -
Ignty "
No! The above sentence is not from on

spotlit by C.itl Stluirz or
Charles Hllot Norton ll was spoken bv
Senator Samuel White, of Delawaie hi
the Culled States senate on November J
ISO.-!-

, nnd the territory he wanted to
Amei leans from and give to Trance

or Spain was that part of the continent
now partly Included In the states of
Louisiana, Aikansns Mlssouil. low a,
Minnesota KinMsnnd Nebraska.

THE CASE AGAINST QUAY.

Kiom tho Philadelphia TIiiks.
Tills case will be heiiid b.v tile Siipieme

court ten days before the senatorial elec-
tion, and Senator Quay bus challenged
hi adversaries to a battle that must ui-- li

rlv unhorse hlin unless he shall main-lai- n

his appalling accusations Tney urn
either title or r.ilsc: there can he no mid-
dle ground on this Issue between hint an I

his toes involved in the prosecutions. He
ban summoned the ixtreme leinedy of
Ihe law that Is to ne appealed
to only when the studied pel version nt
jastbe confronts our nun is, and If lie
shall fall to sust tin the Is ate lu lias made
beloie the Supreme court he must icti-- e

trom the s,.natotiil contest, not only
but dlshonuled. If he shall si

In his ehargis. like dishonor must Ii

to his foes

THE REAL SITUATION.

tilt Washington Post ilnd.i.
Wo stinted out to conquer a peaie. In

achieving- that objict we were- - compelled
to conquer ships, toils, men and Isluiids.
Spain tould have prevented our conquests
bv evacuating Cuba. Hut, by rifiHlug lo
do thnt. she compelled us to hit her in Iter
Insular possessions. It was not "gieed
but duty that picirpted this nation to
s(Ue the Philippines. It ib not gued, Inn
duty thnt compels us to hold them.

INFORMATION WANTED.

Louhvllle Courler-J- ( tnnal tllcp ).
Mr. Ku.iuk, an .meiiean, vvluio i 1 --

bratlug Thanksgiving Dai lu a Berlin
testauinnt. snld something about a "calt s
head," and wus lusteutly attested by tlm
pollen for "leso mnjiste." It u man tan-n-

speak of a calf's head In a German
restaurant without being arte-sus- l for
disrespect to thu kaKcr what would they
do to a fellow If ho oidered a rquabV

lr
" '"

AM MO.ST SICLKSM-'U-THIRD AN.Mi.Vli HOl.IllAk tsTOUIi
A WOULD OT CIIOICi:

AND DAINTY HOOKS roll
Eoys aMd Girls,

Ari'ItVLTlVli, API'HOPIJI.VTi: AND
'

Holiday Gifts
toil ALL AUKS, CONDITIONS

AND I'lmUlX.

1103 WAHIIINliTONIAN, K.

UelovT Tribune Olllce,

GOLDSMrnrs E.

Oloves for Chiistmas
One of our most important holiday stocks, kid gloves come
first, of course, with the heavier winter sorts a good sec
ond. The size range, the color range, the price range, all
complete. Better choose early though, stocks get badly
broken towards the last.

Furs for
You'll pleasantly surprise somebody if you present that
somebody with a handsome lur collarette, scarf, capejack-e- t

or muff A backward season has played sad havoc
with fur profits among the makers, hence our Christmas
furs this year are all bargains. On sale at art department.
Brainard & Armstrong's New Book of Embroidery Les-
sons, with colored studies, at 10 cents per copy.

All Holiday Goods on main floor. Store open even-
ings until Christmas.

A Handsome
ZZT HZ

ALWAYS BUSY

Christmas
Is Lmmg

S Is Samta Claras

His little friends, and big
ones too, will be happy iu

our shoes.

lewis, Rdlly k Mvies,
ll J AND 110 WYOMING AVENI'P.

Wiei Yen Are M
looking around for your

Christmas
QSftS o o o o

remember our stock of

Fine Chirm,
Cut Glass,

Brie a Brae,
Dinner, Tea,

and Toilet Sets,

CiEIONS, Em
WjIALLIEY 03.

4'J-- . LacUnw.mriJ Avenu I

Stiggesties
When selecting Xmns gifls

it is nlways wise to chose
thut will be useful.

Chafing Dishes,
Coffee Pots,
Five O'clock Teas,
Baking, Dishes,

:ue needed in every house,
you will find the latest pat-
terns at our stoie.

lFOOIiE k SIEAK CD,

JJII WASIlIXfiTOX.Wli

WOLF & WENZEL,
'Jin Adium Ave., Opp Court Hom:.

and IPlumkrs,
fc'olt Acents for Iilchtrdsoa-lloyntou'- J

Furnaces uU lUnu'av

l

Presents

Illustrated Booklet given
f L"l f .toometmng to munc xne nine ones nappy.

1898. Fall Mlblt. I898

MILL & COMELL'S

'

FllTMl TV0,

No such magnificent display ot
furniture lias ever been shown In
Scrantcui as thut now prusentatl In
our Fall exhibit.

Nowhere can equal eholco or equal
values In Furniture be found.

Latest designs In Bedroom, Parlor,
Library, Dining 100m and Hull Furni-
ture.

Furniture to eult eveiy tasto and
prices to suit every imrse, with the
satisfaction of lcnowlns thut what-
ever may be selected will be the very
best In the market for the money.

Inspection of our stock and prices
solicited.

Hill &

CoemieH At I2l
North Waihtnjlon

Ayoautt.

Scranton, Pa.

OXFORD

eSBLES
Teacher's
Edition.

Finely bouud, large
print, for

cents, $2,25 ml $149

IMexdl, $L75,

1 T" 1l4 .1vaitnuars, .DODKieis anu
Leather Goods. Finest
assortment.

Reynolds Bros
STATIOMvRS nnd CXCRAVEKS,

THE

HUNT k CONNIE LL CD,

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fittlrg, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

and Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

434 Lackawanna Avenue

BAZAAt

to every purchaser.
1 Lt 1 4 I. I n

HNIEY'S

One Hundred Pieces

o n

lara-w-i

Perca cs
Best Gcosls Me,

Absolutely Fast Colors

We have now open an
unusually handsome line
of these Goods for

n OUDAY

EFTS.

Also an elegant line of

French

rgandle
For jBvenSfflE Iresses,

SaOand 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
bcociol Agcut for thu Wyoming

Ulstrlctfj.

DOPOHrS
P01M.

Jlinlne, Ulniitlns.Sporttnci Smolx'.i
uuel tUd Ilepauno Clicunc.i.

Com puny i

HIGH EX1PL08IVB,
tuleiy l'ime, Ciipn mid Kvploiori.

ltoom nil Connoll HulUllui.
bcruutou.

AOKXCIU-i- i

Tims rono, rimn
JOIIX 11. HMITII Plvmimi i
w. j: MULi,ia.vx. viik.iirM


